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Effects of amiodarone on thyroid function
in patients with ischaemic heart disease
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Thyroid function was evaluated clinically and biochemically in I2 patients with ischaemic heart disease
receiving 200 mg oral amiodarone three times dailyfor periods up to 6 weeks. During drug administration, no

patient developed clinical or laboratory evidence of hypothyroidism, but serum levels of T3 tended to fall and
those of T4 increased but not to levels outside the normal range. Amiodarone produced a significant reduction
in heart rate with prolongation of the QTc interval of the electrocardiogram without altering either the PR
interval or the QRS duration. These effects of the drug were still present 4 weeks after cessation of treatment.
In spite of the high iodine content, amiodarone does not, therefore, depress thyroidfunction to any important
degree during chronic administration and its antianginal action does not appear to be caused by the production
ofgeneralized hypothyroidism.

Amiodarone,2 a benzfuran derivative which shares
structural similarities with thyroxine (Fig. I), has
been used recently in the treatment of angina
(Vastesaeger, Gillot, and Rasson, I967; Barzin and
Freson, I969) and cardiac arrhythmias (Van Schep-
dael and Solvay, I970). It produces bradycardia,
coronary dilatation, and a depression of myocardial
oxygen consumption, without a significant effect on
cardiac output (Charlier et al., I968). The drug also
antagonizes the effects of sympathetic nerve stimu-
lation, but unlike propranolol it does not produce
competitive beta-adrenergic receptor blockade
(Charlier, I970). Amiodarone is devoid of local
anaesthetic properties and the antiarrhythmic
effects of the compound, well defined in experi-
mental animals (Singh and Vaughan Williams,
I970) as well as man (Van Schepdael and Solvay,
I970; Rosenbaum et al., I974), have been explained
on the basis of its electrophysiological actions.
Singh and Vaughan Williams (I970) showed that
chronic administration of amiodarone in rabbits
produced a significant increase in the duration of the
action potential without an effect on the resting
membrane potential or the maximal rate of de-
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polarization of the action potential. The overall
change was similar to that seen in hypothyroidism
(Freedberg, Papp, and Vaughan Williams, I970),
and it was significant that the effects on the action
potential could be prevented by the simultaneous
administration of thyroxine (Singh and Vaughan
Williams, I970).

Benziodarone, an earlier benzfuran derivative,
was withdrawn from clinical use because it produced
hypothyroidism (Harrison and Cameron, I965).
Whether or not amiodarone might also induce gen-
eralized hypothyroidism of clinical significance has
not been convincingly established. The present study
was, therefore, undertaken to evaluate the effects of
the drug on thyroid function in patients with
ischaemic heart disease.

Patients and methods
Twelve patients with ischaemic heart disease were
selected from the Cardiology Deparanent and Coronary
Care Follow-up Clinic of Green Lane Hospital. The
majority of the patients had proven myocardial infarc-
tion 6 to 8 weeks before entry into the study. Patients
who were on digoxin therapy or beta-adrenergic block-
ing drugs were excluded. Before amiodarone was given,
each patient was interviewed and examined for evidence
of thyroid dysfunction; particular attention was paid to
heart rate and blood pressure. Informed consent was
obtained from all patients before the administration of
amiodarone. A 12-lead electrocardiogram at a paper
speed of 25 mm/s was obtained in addition to a 5 a
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tracing of lead II which was recorded at a paper speed of
50 mm/s to allow an accurate measurement of the QT
interval. The QTc interval was calculated from the
measured QT interval by correction for rate using the
Bazett formula (Bazett, I920).

Blood was withdrawn for the estimation of serum
protein bound iodine (PBI), total serum thyroxine (T4),
total tri-iodothyronine (T3), resin uptake of tri-iodothy-
ronine (T3 resin uptake), thyroid stimulating hormone
(TSH), and serum cholesterol.
PBI was measured in an automatic spectrophotometer.

Total T4 and T3 resin uptakes were measured by com-
petitive protein binding techniques and total T3 and
TSH were measured by radio-immunoassay. Ankle jerk
half relaxation time was measured with an automatic
photomyograph.
When all baseline data were obtained, amiodarone was

started in a dose of 200 mg 3 times daily and continued
for 6 weeks. After 3- and 6-week periods of treatment
with the drug, heart rate, blood pressure, QTc interval
on the electrocardiogram as well as thyroid function
were assessed. The drug was then discontinued and all
measurements repeated 4 weeks later.

Results
Of the I2 patients entering the investigation pro-
gramme, 9 completed the protocol. Of the 3 who
did not, 2 were withdrawn after a 3-week period of
drug administration; i developed left ventricular
failure which settled on digoxin and diuretic ther-
apy. The other experienced an episode of severe
ischaemic cardiac pain associated with marked T
wave inversion in the praecordial leads of the
electrocardiogram; these changes, which were not
associated with an increase in serum myocardial
enzymes, regressed completely, but the patient was
not given a further course of treatment with amio-
darone. The third patient failed to attend the clinic
at the appropriate time, but data were available
after 3 weeks of amiodarone therapy. Of the
12 patients studied, 8 had complained of effort
angina before entry into the trial. Five of the 8
either became free of pain or were significantly
improved when they were given amiodarone. The
remainder had mild symptoms only and derived no
benefit from the drug.

Thyroid function
None of the patients had clinical or laboratory evi-
dence of thyroid disease before amiodarone was
started. All patients given amiodarone remained
clinically euthyroid during the entire period of drug
administration. Mean half relaxation time of the
ankle jerks before treatment was 246 ± 44 (± SD) ms
and at the end of treatment, 237 ± 46 (_ SD) ms.
The mean serum cholesterol level at the beginning
of therapy was 6.6 ± o.s mmol/l (255 ± i8 (± SD)

mg/Ioo ml) and at the time therapy was completed
the level was 7.0 ±o.8 mmol/l (269 ± 33 (± SD)
mg/ioo ml). Analysis of paired samples showed no
significant difference in either of these indices of
possible hypothyroidism.

After 3 weeks of treatment with amiodarone,
serum PBI in all patients rose to immeasurably high
levels. The increase was attributable to the iodine
content of amiodarone and provided confirmatory
evidence that the patients were taking the tablets.
Good laboratory evidence against the development
of primary hypothyroidism (Evered et al., I973)
was obtained by the fact that serum TSH remained
within normal limits (i.e. less than 4 l±U/ml) in all
patients but one. This patient showed no other evi-
dence of hypothyroidism and though his serumTSH
level at the begiing ofthe study was ii.5 IU/ml, it
subsequently fell to normal levels during the remain-
ing period of observation. Furthermore, there was no
significant change in T3 resin uptake suggesting no
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FIG. I Structural formula of amiodarone. The
compound has 37.2 per cent by weight of iodine.

Serum total T3 (normal 64-178nq/100ml)

FIG. 2 The effect of amiodarone on total serum
tri-iodothyronine in patients with ischaemic heart
disease.
Each symbol shown represents a valuefrom a differ-

ent patient. The mean ± SEM's shown are for the
whole group. The values of T3 at 3 and 6 weeks
after amiodarone are significantly different (P < o.or)
from the control value. Except in one patient,
the actual values have not deviated outside the
normal range.
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Serum total T4 (normal 6 8-14,ug/lOOml) .
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FIG. 3 The effect of amiodarone on total serum
thyroxine in patients with ischaemic heart disease.
Each symbol on the diagram represents a valuefrom

a different patient. The mean ± SEM's are shown for
the whole group. The mean T4 level after 6 weeks of
treatment was significantly different (P < o.oI) from
the control value. The actual values have not, however,
deviated outside the normal range.

alteration in the levels of thyroxine-binding pro-
teins.
The changes in the serum levels of T3 and T4

during amiodarone therapy are shown in Fig. 2 and
3, respectively. After 3 weeks of treatment with the
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drug, T3 levels fell significantly (P <O.OI) and
remained low (P<o.oi) after 6 weeks of therapy.
After cessation of amiodarone intake, the levels of
T3 tended to rise again but recovery was not com-
plete 4 weeks later. Changes were not monitored
thereafter. It is noteworthy, however, that though
serum T3 levels fell significantly during the admini-
stration of amiodarone, the actual values of the hor-
mone in the serum usually remained within the
normal range for the laboratory. An opposite trend in
the serum T4 levels during amiodarone administra-
tion was found. Serum T4 increased in all patients
who took the drug for a period greater than 3 weeks
(Fig. 3) but, as in the case of T3 levels, the absolute
levels remained within the laboratory range of
normal values. The differing directional change
in T4 and T3 levels during amiodarone therapy
is reflected in the pronounced alteration in the
T4/T3 ratio. Before amiodarone was given, this
mean ratio was 8I ±8 (n= I2); 6 weeks after amio-
darone treatment it rose to I79 ± 7 (n=8). The
change was highly significant (P < o.ooi).

Cardiovascular effects
The changes in heart rate and the QTc interval on
the electrocardiogram during amiodarone adminis-
tration are presented in Fig. 4A and B. Three weeks
after amiodarone was started, the mean reduction
in heart rate for the group was about I0 per cent; at 6
weeks, it was about IS per cent. When the drug was
withdrawn, heart rate tended to increase, but re-
covery was not complete 4 weeks later. There were
no significant changes in systolic or diastolic blood
pressures throughout the entire period of study.

A B

Control.,-4A-_I/mV

HR = 55 (OTc0 39s) HR=67 (QTCO 42s)
P<0.05

After 3 weeks10 Amiodarone

FIG. 4 Changes in heart rate and the QTc interval
of the electrocardiogram during amiodarone adminis-
tration. A) There is progressive reduction in heart rate
after amiodarone was started with the development of
significant bradycardia at 6 weeks. Recovery is not
complete 4 weeks after stopping the drug. B) the change
in QTc interval is maximal at 3 weeks after amio-
darone was started. The QTc is still significantly
prolonged 4 weeks after stopping the drug.

HR =5S (OTc O52s)
I s

HR=49 (OTC O45s)

FIG. S Effects of amiodarone on QTc interval of
the electrocardiogram in two patients. In patient A,
the QTc interval was lengthened without a change in
heart rate; in patient B, bradycardia as well as QTc
prolongation developed 3 weeks after amiodarone was

started.
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For this reason, these results are not presented in
detail.
The alterations in QTc interval during drug

treatment are presented in Fig. 4B. During amio-
darone therapy a significant prolongation in the
QTc interval was demonstrated in all patients, the
maximal effect occurring 3 weeks after the start of
the drug. Fig. 5 illustrates the change in 2 patients.
It will be seen that in patient A whose control heart
rate was low (55/min), prolongation in the QTc
interval occurred without a further reduction in
rate. In patient B, bradycardia as well as length-
ening of the QTc interval were produced by
amiodarone. These changes persisted during con-
tinued administration of amiodarone, and signi-
ficant prolongation of the QTc interval was still
evident 4 weeks after stopping the drug. There were
no changes in the QRS duration or the PR interval
during the period of drug therapy.

Discussion
The data presented here confirm previous observa-
tions (Facquet et al., I970) that chronic administra-
tion of amiodarone in patients with cardiac disease
leads to the development of a moderate degree of
bradycardia of gradual onset associated with a signi-
ficant degree of prolongation of the QTc interval of
the electrocardiogram. Our results provide further
and reasonably decisive evidence that these changes,
which were found to regress slowly on withdrawal
of treatment, are not caused by impaired thyroid
function. However, it was of interest to find that the
drug produced a significant increase in the levels of
T4 in association with a comparable decline in
serum T3 levels. The reason for these contrasting
effects is not clear but may be related to the iodine
load produced by amiodarone which has 37.2 per
cent iodide by weight. Under these circumstances, it
may be speculated that a preferential synthesis of
T4 in the thyroid gland occurs at the expense of T3.
On the other hand, the possibility that an effect on
T4 metabolism by an inhibition of peripheral break-
down of T4 to T3 (Larsen, I972), which may also
account for the observed changes in the levels of
these hormones during therapy, cannot be excluded.
The efficacy of amiodarone as an antianginal

agent is now well established (Vastesaeger et al.,
I967; Barzin and Freson, I969). In chronic animal
studies (Charlier et al., I968) the drug was found to
affect the major determinants of myocardial oxygen
consumption. The development of significant brady-
cardia in our own studies in anginal patients
would also imply a reduction in myocardial oxy-
gen utilization contributing to the drug's anti-
anginal efficacy. Barzin and Freson (I969) found that

amiodarone produced a fall in the values of the
rate-systolic pressure product which has been used
as an index of myocardial oxygen utilization
(Robinson, I967). Our own small study was not
designed to evaluate the antianginal efficacy of
amiodarone, but it is nevertheless of interest that an
improvement in symptoms was found in the maj-
ority of our patients. The occurrence of severe chest
pain with ischaemic changes in the electrocardio-
gram occurring during amiodarone therapy in one
patient seems fortuitous. It has not been reported in
other studies in which amiodarone was given to
large numbers of patients for prolonged periods of
time (Vastesaeger et al., I967). Similarly, the de-
velopment of left ventricular failure in another
patient may not have been related to drug treatment.
Amiodarone is unlikely to alter the adrenergic drive
to the heart since it produces a weak non-cempeti-
tive sympathetic antagonism, with little effect on
left ventricular function (Charlier et al., I968;
Charlier, I970). Barzin and Freson (I969) have
shown that cardiac output after I month's treat-
ment with a daily dose of 600 mg amiodarone was
not altered significantly, even in those patients who
had cardiac decompensation.
The electrocardiographic changes during amio-

darone therapy found in our study are of particular
significance in relation to the mechanism of the
drug's known antiarrhythmic actions in animals
(Singh and Vaughan Williams, I970) and in man
(Van Schepdael and Solvay, I970). The prolonga-
tion in the QTc in the absence of any changes in the
PR interval or the QRS duration extends the
observations of Facquet et al. (I970). The findings
are in line with the results of our electrophysio-
logical investigations in animals (Singh and Vaughan
Williams, I970) and with those of Olsson, Brorson,
and Varnauskas (I973) in man. Using suction
electrodes, these authors showed that chronic
administration of amiodarone in patients led to a
prolongation in the repolarization phase of the
monophasic right atrial action potential. These
results are of special interest in relation to the find-
ing that patients with a tendency to relapse to atrial
fibrillation after DC conversion to sinus rhythm
had more rapid atrial repolarization than those who
maintained sinus rhythm (Olsson, Cotoi, and
Varnauskas, I97I). Accelerated repolarization of the
atrial action potential has also been reported in ex-
perimental thyrotoxicosis, and the converse in hypo-
thyroidism (Freedberg et al., I970). The effects of
amiodarone on atrial fibrillation in thyrotoxicosis
and on the relapse rate after cardioversion of this
arrhythmia in other conditions may thus be
of interest.
A feature of interest suggested by the results of
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the present investigations when considered in rela-
tion to those of our previous study (Singh and
Vaughan Williams, 1970) is the fact that it might be
possible to block selectively the action of thyroxine
on the heart without interfering with the effects of
the hormone on other tissues. For example, in the
present studies amiodarone had no significant
effects on peripheral tissues as suggested by clinical
features and the maintenance of normal ankle jerk
half relaxation time at a time when the drug delayed
repolarization and produced bradycardia. In animals,
Singh and Vaughan Williams (1970) showed that
simultaneous administration of amiodarone and
thyroxine prevented the prolongation of the cardiac
action potential. This effect was shown not to be
caused by iodide in the drug since an equivalent
dose of iodide given as potassium iodide produced
no change in the action potential. The precise
mechanism whereby amiodarone produces its car-
diac effects remains uncertain. It is possible, how-
ever, that the drug either selectively blocks the
effect of endogenous thyroxine on the heart, or, as
suggested elsewhere (Singh and Vaughan Williams,
I970), the changes produced are secondary to a
reduction by amiodarone of cardiac metabolism in
parallel, as it were, with thyroxine-dependent path-
ways.

We would like to express our thanks to Drs. R. M. Norris
and C. J. Mercer for allowing us to study patients under
their care. We are also indebted to Mr. T. Lim who per-
formed the radioimmunoassay for TSH and Miss J.
Jacobson who carried out the radioimnmunoassay for the
total T3. The investigations were in part supported by
the Medical Research Council of New Zealand.
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